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Regina Notes
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On Friday morning, His Grace,

accompunied by 1ev. Fther Sufa.

D.D., O.M.I., visîled Grtton School

where hie was eutertained by song and

speeches as well as ail address read by

eue of the pupils.

ADDRESS.

"To His Grace the mest Reverend

L. P. A. Langevin, D.D.,
Archbishop cf St. Boniface.

My Lord Archbishop,
It wus with feelings of great jey and

loving anticipation' that we, the

children of Gratton School, have faur

some time pust been looking forward

te the honor cf a visit frein Your

Gra ce.
To me, notwitbstunding my un-

worthincss, wus deputed the pleasing

duty and happy privilege of reuding

an uddress of heartfelt welcome on

behalf cf my fellow pupils in order te,

express our profound respect, affection

and loyalty whicb, though deep and

true they bc, can neyer repay your

fatherly kindness, genuine desire, and

noble self-sacrifice te belp us one and

ail over the storm-tossed wuves' of life,

8e that our burk may be safely mnoored

and rest in peace ând love fleur the

Sacred Heurt cf the Divine Master.

To maliy of us the mem5ries of this

visit cf Your Grace shuil bc associted

with those ofthe happiest days cf our

lives, namely, our firt holy communion

and confirmation, and surely one cf the

heartfelt prayers cf thal blessed day

shall be: "May the, Hoiy Virgin, Our

Lady cf the Sacred Heurt, that Divine

* Mther whem we se ofteu salute as full

of Gruce, obtain for us thut our befoved

Archbishop muy bc spared te us for

znany yeurs; muy the weight 6f years

Bit lightiy on is lovng heurt, and may

one and ail by their work and prayers

lighten is burden. "-Truly we Cutholie

children of Regina are doubly blessed:

whilst we in mmnd. heurt and seul

rejoice in the prosperity of the country

we glory in our creed ; the onei gives us

censtitutional freedomn on eartb, the
other, if fithful te its promise, ensures

anu Eternity in Heaven".

His Grace replied in a most gracicus

inunner, feelingly referring le the

pathetic death cf the late Rev. Father I

Grtton, after wh'jm the school is

named and te whese houer it is dedi-

*cated. lu concluding, Hlis Grace asked

the trustees prescrnt te grant a holiday

te the pupils, which was doue.

His Grace, lwith Father Poitras. was

te leave Regina on the six o'cloek train,

but when it was assertuined that the

train was ten heurs late they decided

10 remnain for Saturday merning's local;

seo on Saturday morning ut 9.45 the

distinguished party lefI Regina for

Qu'Appelle, carrying wilh tbemi the

very best wishes and heartfelt prayers

cf Regina's flock. Arcbbishop Langevin

holds a warm place in the hearta cf bis

people; lhey love, admire, and are

justly prou4l of their noble prebate, aud

net leust among bis many endearing

qualities is the retentîve memnory lhe

posseses; net even a cbild escapes his

notice, and once seen hie neyer fergels

the face. Children are especially fend cf

him, they recoguize the true, self-
sacrificing friend and advocute tbey

possesa in him-May God long spare
bim.

GENA MACFARLANE.

Perisons and Facts

(Continued from page 2)

West, formerly au Epîscepalilt ns11-
ber of New York city. He will sîudy

fer the priestbood.

The Most 1ev. Dr. M3agennis, Bishop

cf Kilmore, died t bis residence, Cullies
House, Cavan, in the sîxtîetb year cf

bis age and the nineteenth of bis EPiSCO-
pute. The deceased. who was educated

t Cuvan Seminary and Mayueoth Col-
lege, in both cf whichh.iewus distinguii5b-

ed foi is piety and leurnipg, w85 or-
daind in1870 .u ..afte -som yers

>~~~ 4 Dest Kidney
(W ind Remedy Known

To Science
For pain in the back-

scanty urine-highly colored
urine - irritated bladder -
irregular bowels-bad
stomach -there is nothing
that will bring siich quick
relief and so certain a cure as
FRUIT-A-TIVES.

These marvelcus tablets - arnsturee
natural remedy fer irritated or weakened
kiducys. They act directly on the
kidneys--5oothe tic irritated membranes
-cdean, heal aud strengtheii the ergans
-aud belp thezn te new vîgor witb
their work.

Often kiduey trouble is net due ta
any erganic defect in the kidneys. If
thc bewels are constipated-M ic eakin
doca net tbrow off the tissue waste cf
the body-then these impurities are
carried te 1hhe kiducys. In a vain
endeavor te rid thc system of impurities,
the kidneys are overworked-the biood
vessels arc dilated-the nerves infimcd.
That causes a hast cf kidney troubles.

6n FRUlIT UVER TABtLE'.

net only heal and strengthen Uic kidneys
but they aise incresse tic action cf the.
skin, and act drectiy On Uic iver, tu-s
curing the constipationl.

FRU1TA-TIVE-S art the natur and logi

CRl cure for ail kiduey troules. Tbey art~
miade of fruit and tonics--ore pieasant to take
-and a guarauteed cure when faithfuily used.

joc. a box.or 6 boxes for S2j. O.sent ou

ecxtof. price if yonr druggist does net
bandit tem.
OfflAnM fUNrD - rTAWA.

iu Sun Francisco the man cf lbe

heur in whose bauds is the manage-

ment of the great relief fund, and under

wbese executive direction the important

movemenls Ihal are le lift the stricken

city up from the deptbs and rebuîld ber

shattered fortunes have alreudy been

begun, is tbat well.known Irish-Ameri-

can,' James D. Phelan, former mayer cf

the city. Athougb bis persenial and

businiesg losses muet reucb millions, it

is reported thut b, bas devoted the sum

of $1,000,000 eut of bis privute fortune

te employ tbe afflicted luberiuig people

of bis native city. Mr. Phelan, whose

fther wus oeeof the men who made

Sun Francisco rich and fameus, was boru

in 1861, and was educated ut St. Ig-

.natius College in that city, wbere h.

)eraduated witb houer fler a four years'

course of study. He then etered as a

studeul aI tbe Law departInent cf thc

UJniversity cf California, cf wbicb be is

aise a graduate. Mr. Phelan was

elected mnayor of tbe City, as a Deme-

cràt, lu 1896, and served until 1902.

Hie regime waa markcd by zeal and

ability in the public service, The Demo-

crats cf lbe Stute Legislauire comnPli-

mented hlm wilb their nomination fer,

United States Senater a few years ugo.

He iseue cf the leadiug capitaliste cf

the Unted States, and has numçrous

commercial and mining interests. He is

president cf lbe Mutual savinga bank

and tbe finest business block lu San

Ftuncîscc, siîualed on Market street,

bore is uame. Il witbstood tb. shock

cf the eartbkuake, but tbe resulting fire

rcduced ilte a mnass ef smeking ruina.

The Catbolic Citizen, cf Milwaukee.

bails "The New Laity" in the followng

terme: "The peusatlt 1sometimies the

pustcr's ideal laymuun. His hife is

simple, bis churucter is serions, and he

is more amenable te the guidance cf

the prest. But the peasant is disup-

pearing. The boulest workingman is

the neareat we bave, in our Americun

parishes, le Ibis good type. The laity

cf the average City purish are cf al

sorts and conditions-a few doctors, a

few lawyers, a Binat reporter, a baîf

dozen prespereus mnerehauts, a bg man-

ufacturer, a wily contracter, Ibree

sbrewd pcliticiau5s, a bank clerk, a

dezen public acheel teachers, Miss

Merun, the successful milliner, Ibree

ricb widows, 'et ai-' Truiy, the paster

wbo acquires a faciity cf deuling tact-

fully with ail these categories is a,

AN APPRAL PROM
SAN FRANCISCO CATROLICS

Archbishop liiordan of San Fran-

cisco has addressed the follewiflg ap-
peal to ail convents, sodalities, and

other societies of Catholic womerr
"Ii consequence of the fire in San

Francisco in April, two hundred thou-

sand people were suddenly rendered
homeless, and for Soîne weeks four
hundred thousand were being fed ut
public expense or private benevolence.
In ahl probability, now, oee nonth
after the terrible disaster, two hundred

and fifty thousund or three hundred
thousand are still, in ene way or another,
objects of charîty. This state of things,

but little modified, is likely to continue
for months. Our parks, squares, beaches
and eligibie eutdoor sites are flOW teft-
ed camps in whieh the homneless live.
I earnestly appeal to all couivents and

charitable organjizations ameng women

in the country to send boxes of clothing

and shoees for wemen, girls andchildrefl,

addressed to the Sisters of the Holy
Family, Hayes and Fillmore streets,

San Francisco. Contributions, smal1
or large will be thankfuîiy received. but

I earnestly exhort ail te send te .ç,hatever

extent their circuinstances wiIl permit.

"The recipients of this 'lothing wvil

be women who were in good cirCum-

stances a mnonth ugo, and who lest
everything in the fire. It is earne$tly

desired, therefore, that the clothiug be

new or good second-hand clothing.
Ample time niuy be tuken te colleet it, as
our Sisters expect thut they will be

culled upon for many months, perhaps

a year. It is, Inoreover, requested

that the clothing be sent by prepaid

freight or express, and that the shipping
receipt be mailed te the Sisteis5.

BLESSING 0F THE NEW C3HURCE
AT OAKWOOD, N.D.

On Weduesday, May 30, ltight Rev.

John Shaniey, Bishop ef FargO, solen-

iy biessed and iuaugurated Rev. Fther

Lee's fine new Church of the Sacred

Heurt, u t Oakwoeýd,' North Dakota.

The church, which is of a pleasing and

imposing composite erder, with Gothic

steeple and finials but ith R6man

windows, is 156 feet long (vestry includ-

ed), 60 feet wide in the transept, and

42 feet wide in the nare. The total

cost cf this beautiful structure, with its

pews, altars and ether fUrnihings coin-
plete, is $14,000.

The ceremony cf the blessing, which

began ut 10.30 a.m., was followed by

High Mass Sung by- Very 11ev. Vicar

General Egan, assisted by Rev. James
Dugus, S.J., Riector cf St. Boniface

Coliege, as deucon,' and 1ev. J. B. A.

Lalande, pastor cf Wild Rice, N.D., as

subdeucon. The Right Rev. Bishop,
who officiated ut the throlie, was sup-

ported by 1ev. D. Fillion, cf St. Jean

Baptiste, Man.,, and Relv. Ch. Lorieau,
F.M.I., of Cart.er Mn.Other priests

present in the sanctuarY were: 1ev.

Fathers Arsenuult (St. Thomas, N.D.),
Desrosiers (St. Antoine d'Aubigny,

Man.), Genet (assistant Priait at St.
Thomas, N.D.),' iber, F.M.I. (Cartier,

Ma.), Jutras (Letellier, Man.), J. A.

Lemnieux (Fargo), D. M. Lemnieux (St.

Lazare, Que.), J. B. Mcflonaîd (Graftou,
N.D.), Perreault (Fapaystelie, Man-)

and Turcotte (BottineaU, N.-D.). '' 1
Rev. I. Adam, .J., Of St. Boniface

College, preached au imfpresive sermon

on the ueed cf a new and large church

and On the meaning of the blessing

ceremony. He also preached iu the

eveniug a very interesting -sermon
during tbe exercise cf the Month of

Mary. Although the pourîug ramn kept
away many clerical and 1,y visiters who,

had been iuvited, th, people cf the

parish were present ini great numbers

and cengrut'ulated their pastor on his

successful completierl cf this mucb

needed church. Bishop Shanley in an

eloquernt address immnediately after

Futher Adam's morniulg sermon, thank-

cd the purishioners for their hearty

respouse te the appeai cf their zealous

pastor, and hoped that they would now

go on'to build him a suitable residence.
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LADIES' AND GENT'S C. M. B. A.

IOFFICE *PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHlONE

413 490

Kor, Bawlf, MeNainee, MLtd *
UNDERTAICERSI SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishment, will
always be ready to answer to the cali
of the French and Catiiolle patron-
age. This is the oniy establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEGJ
Open Day and Nlgbt

Why be Tied to a

Hiot Kitchen?
USE A

OAS R%ýANGjE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Call and see these stoves before
buying.

AUER LIGHT CO.'
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

'lJ

CLOTHES

Maple Leaf
Renovating Works

'PHONE 482

Our' New flddrenssi

96 ALBIERT STREET
Two Doors Nod. of Maulaggl Motel

OUR BUSINESS:
eleaniq
Pressing
Repairing
Altering and
Dyeing,

Agent cf the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-
vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BAKRETT, Winnipeg
mani.

The Northwest Review la the official
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
cf the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFZOER8 0IF BEAliCE 52 O.M...,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Pat Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahili,
1O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
18t Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hindas, 12g

Granville Street.
Asat. Rec.-Se.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. ýiely, 59o Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marhal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustee-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. 0. Genest. G. Gladnich.,
Meetings are held every ist and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'elock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Blockc,
Portage Avenue.

OFFIpOEE8 0F EANON 163
OME-BA. »B 190

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lst Vice-Preident-J. 1Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinaki, 180 Austin

Street.
Amsit. Rec.-Sec.--M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Voriick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, 0~.
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
AVENUE BLOOX, PORTAGEC AVI

Established 1900
PRONE 1091

The Club is located in the mcmi
central part of the city, the recuis are
large, commodicus and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Club.

Open every day frcm il a.m. to

J. E. O'Connor. o. Mamin
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

peIyOIAO t and Ao 7E nd-

send model. aksteh or phoo fre.u.poe
llt. A eil .u.laea .e1Meujw

Hoir toObtasIn .. â ell 1-atento4. Wbat Iaveu$ona
W ily ow 1t4.1 utue, xiau b

utjo.f mpee.«te luetIoli. Addre4

H. L NI9LfON

J. rzingèr
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

G ood f Good Value.

aclatyre Blok opp. e~rchaets B"s

OUT TOUE RguBINEr IMPOat
The Nothwsei.yw, cor. Prïïcesa
O*Md tOumb.rlad A,".'

IMMACULoATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.,
SUNDAYS-'Low Mass with short

instruction,' 8.30 a.m.
High Maus with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting cf the Chiidren cf
Mary,_ 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday ln the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Bat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the mcrning before Mass.
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